Background: Fat grafting during primary breast augmentation has the ability to address the limitations of soft tissue coverage of breast implants. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the current evidence on patient selection, surgical techniques, and assessment of outcomes with composite breast augmentation. Methods: A systematic review of the literature was performed for studies reporting on primary composite breast augmentation. Studies were analyzed for level of evidence, surgical techniques for implant placement and fat grafting, postoperative complications, and assessment of additional outcomes. Results: Five studies (4 case series and 1 retrospective cohort study) were identified for review with a pooled total of 382 patients. Implants were most commonly placed in the subfascial plane (156 patients, 54.1%) followed by dual-plane placement (51 patients, 17.6%). Round (220 patients, 57.6%) and textured (314 patients, 82.2%) implants were utilized in the majority of cases. The average amount of fat grafted among all 5 studies was 109.2 ml per breast (range 55-134 ml). The most common fat grafting location was in the subcutaneous plane and over the medial breast/cleavage (80% of studies). Overall complication rates were low. The pooled reoperation rate was 3.7% with repeat fat grafting as the most common reason for reoperation (9 cases, 2.4%). Conclusions: Primary composite breast augmentation is a safe procedure with a trend toward subfascial implant placement and low fat grafting volumes focused on the medial breast borders. Long-term studies with analysis of additional outcome measures including patient-reported outcomes will further bolster the current evidence.
INTRODUCTION
Breast augmentation is the most common cosmetic plastic surgery procedure performed in the United States. 1 Patient satisfaction after this procedure is high 2,3 and long-term complication rates have been acceptably low. 4, 5 However, certain challenges in breast augmentation remain, despite advances in implant technology and operative techniques.
Achieving adequate soft tissue coverage of the implant has been a persistent challenge in breast augmentation, particularly in thin patients with severe hypomastia. A paucity of breast tissue and subcutaneous fat can portend a poor cosmetic result despite excellent enhancement of volume and projection, due to the inability to hide the presence of the prosthesis under the patient's native tissue. This mismatch between size and soft tissue coverage 6 results in implant palpability, edge visibility, and often rippling, all of which are disconcerting to both the patient and surgeon.
Several different techniques have been utilized in an attempt to better conceal breast implants in patients with a poor soft tissue envelope. Implant placement in the subpectoral space or utilizing a dual-plane pocket 7 increases overlying soft tissue coverage under varying amounts of the pectoralis major. Highly cohesive, formstable anatomic implants have demonstrated decreased rates of wrinkling and rippling. 8 Adjunctive materials such as acellular dermal matrix have also been utilized to improve soft tissue coverage and address soft tissue envelope complications. 9 Primary fat grafting at the time of breast augmentation has emerged as another tool to better maintain natural breast shape and conceal the underlying prosthesis while augmenting breast size. Composite breast augmentation refers to the principle of combining prosthetic implants and autologous fat to manage the core volume and overlying soft tissue of the breast, respectively. 6 The use of both implants and autologous fat allows the surgeon to have independent control over breast volume using implants, and breast shape using autologous fat. 10 In this regard, composite augmentation circumvents some of the limitations of implant-only augmentation in patients with a deficient soft tissue envelope, manages breast asymmetries more precisely, and obtains the desired breast shape in a more refined manner.
Although fat grafting to the breast has seen widespread use in many areas of breast surgery, the use of autologous fat at the time of primary breast augmentation is a relatively new concept 6 that continues to evolve as new reports emerge. The purpose of this study was to better understand the current evidence on composite breast augmentation by pooling data from individual reports. A systematic review was performed to evaluate the available evidence on appropriate patient selection, the utility of particular techniques, and the assessment of outcomes to further analyze the efficacy of this procedure and determine the need for future areas of focused research.
METHODS
A systematic review of the current literature on primary composite breast augmentation was performed accord-ing to Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses 11 guidelines. A literature search was conducted in the Medline database using the keywords "breast augmentation," "fat grafting," "fat," "composite," and "augmentation mammoplasty."
After duplicates were removed, abstracts for original-research, English-language studies were screened by 2 reviewers independently (A.A.S. and J.M.B). Manuscripts that reported a clinical series of patients with primary composite breast augmentation were reviewed. No restrictions were placed on reported levels-of-evidence. Review articles and abstracts without available full-text manuscripts were excluded. In addition, papers that included experiences of authors reported in prior included papers were excluded from analysis. Only manuscripts that included data on primary composite breast augmentation were chosen. Studies on both primary and secondary/revision augmentation were included if data on primary composite augmentation was able to be independently extracted upon further analysis of the paper.
References from selected articles were additionally queried for other relevant studies. Any disagreement on study inclusion was resolved by discussion between the two reviewers. Figure 1 summarizes the literature selection process according to Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses guidelines. A total of 201 abstracts were screened which resulted in the evaluation of 6 full-text manuscripts, of which one was excluded for prior reported data for a total of 5 manuscripts included for qualitative and quantitative analysis. Included studies were analyzed for study quality and level-of-evidence of the reported data. Data on implant placement techniques were tabulated including plane of implant placement, type of implants utilized, and access incisions. Reported fat grafting techniques were analyzed for methods of autologous fat harvest, fat preparation, and fat deposition. Assessed outcomes included shortterm complications, capsular contracture, adverse outcomes secondary to fat grafting and reoperation rates and indications. Studies were also evaluated for assessment of additional outcomes including cosmetic results, volumetric analysis, and patient-reported outcomes.
Data were extracted only for articles that adequately reported results or variables in question. When appropriate, this data were combined to obtain pooled rates for particular outcomes. Descriptive statistics and measure of central tendency were used to describe absolute and mean results, respectively. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals (CIs) were determined for these proportions accordingly.
RESULTS
A total of 5 studies were included for analysis ( Table 1) . 6, [12] [13] [14] [15] The majority of studies were level IV evidence case series (80%) with one study presenting a retrospective cohort study comparing implant-only to composite breast augmentation with parasternal fat grafting. 12 One study also reported cases of revision/secondary composite breast augmentation. 6 Pooling data from all studies resulted in a total of 382 patients (764 breasts) that underwent primary composite breast augmentation. Average follow-up was reported in 3 studies 6,13,14 with a pooled mean of 16.4 months and a range of 3-22.3 months when cited.
Strict inclusion and exclusion criteria for composite breast augmentation were generally not reported by studies although several broad criteria for the consideration of composite augmentation were described. Typically, patients were thin, with a low BMI, significant hypomastia, and minimal subcutaneous tissue in the breast. The overlying soft tissue envelope was evaluated with a standard pinch test in certain studies with more objective criteria for concomitant fat grafting including a pinch test of less than 2-3 cm. 14 Pooled analysis of surgical techniques for prosthesis implantation (Table 2 ) revealed the subfascial plane as the most common location for implant augmentation (157 patients, 54.1%), followed by dual-plane augmentation (51 patients, 17.6%). One study did not quantitatively differentiate between subfascial and subglandular implant planes. 6 Round implants (220 patients, 57.6%) were more commonly utilized than anatomic (162 patients, 42.4%), and textured implants (314 patients, 82.2%) more than smooth (68 patients, 17.8%). Average implant size was reported in 3 studies, 6, 13, 14 with a pooled mean implant size of 277.3 cm 3 , range 140-850 cm 3 (n = 333 patients). Incisional access was not reported per case in several studies but was often instead reported descriptively as part of the operative technique. Analyzed in this fashion, inframammary and periareolar incisions were most common, each reported by 3 studies, followed by transaxillary incisions utilized in 2 studies. Additionally, 3 studies utilized more than one type of access incision. 6, 12, 13 Fat grafting techniques were also analyzed ( Table 3) . Fat graft harvest sites were reported in 4 studies 6, 12, 13, 15 and most commonly include the abdomen (75% of studies) and the hip/flank (75%). Three-millimeter cannulas were utilized in 100% of studies. Hand-held liposuction was more commonly performed than suction-assisted liposuction (60% versus 40%), and the majority of studies prepared fat by centrifugation (80%). All authors grafted fat in the subcutaneous plane, whereas one study additionally grafted in the dermis and breast parenchyma. 14 The average amount of fat grafted among all five studies was 109.2 ml per breast (range 55-134 ml). The most common fat grafting locations were the medial breast or cleavage (80% of studies) and the anterior soft tissue envelope overlying the implant (60%).
Complication rates were reported in all 5 studies (Table 4) with the exception of grade II capsular contracture (reported in 4 studies) [12] [13] [14] [15] and implant visibility/palpability (3 studies). [13] [14] [15] Complications secondary to fat grafting were low with 2 cases of fat necrosis and oil cysts each (0.5%). Grade II capsular contracture was reported in 10 patients (4.1%) and grade III/IV in 4 patients (1%). The overall reoperation rate was 3.7% with repeat fat grafting as the most common reason for reoperation (9 cases, 2.4%). Other outcomes measures varied among included articles. One study analyzed volumetric changes 6 in a subset of 20 patients at 1 year postoperatively which demonstrated a volume retention of 59%. Two studies analyzed aesthetic outcomes by independent, study-specific measures, including improvement in the medial implant transition zone 12 and overall surgeon analysis of aesthetic results. 15 Patient-reported outcomes were quantified in 2 studies that demonstrated high patient satisfaction with results based on study-specific surveys. 14, 15 
DISCUSSION
Composite breast augmentation has emerged as a means of addressing certain inherent limitations of prosthetic implants in achieving ideal breast shape and contour while augmenting size. The addition of strategic fat grafting at the time primary breast augmentation has been reported to have numerous benefits. 6, 13, 16, 17 These benefits stem from the ability of fat grafting to focally aug-ment overlying soft tissue coverage and shape the breast beyond the limitations of an implant. Fat grafting allows for masking of implant edges in thin patients, improvement in cleavage, and enhanced upper pole fullness. In addition, improved soft tissue coverage secondary to lipofilling may also permit surgeons to select more superficial planes, rather than submuscular planes, for implant placement in patients with more limited soft tissue coverage. 16 A systematic review of original articles on primary composite breast augmentation demonstrated a predominance of retrospective single-institution case series in the current literature. A single retrospective cohort study by Bravo 12 importantly demonstrated the improvement of cleavage and medial breast aesthetics with composite breast augmentation compared to implant-only augmentation. Higher level-of-evidence data are always needed, but can be difficult with a particular procedure. In the case of composite breast augmentation, prospective comparison of techniques is challenging given the ethics of performing implant-only augmentations in patients that would benefit from primary fat grafting. However, additional studies retrospectively comparing composite breast augmentation to patients with similar BMI, ptosis and breast size that underwent implant-only augmentation may further reinforce benefits of fat grafting with regards to minimizing sequelae of a deficient soft tissue envelope.
Most studies did not describe concrete selection criteria for determining candidates for composite breast augmentation. Although strict criteria were not cited, a general selection process for appropriate candidates can be fairly easily envisioned in analyzing selected patient populations across studies. These patients include thin women with very low BMI and minimal subcutaneous tissue in the breast on physical examination. In a separate ar- ticle, Sampaio Goes et al 16 more directly enumerate their selection criteria for primary composite augmentation which include severe hypomastia, BMI < 20, minimal upper pole coverage and a pinch test less than 2 cm. However, based on described benefits of concomitant lipofilling with implant augmentation, one may surmise that most typical patients presenting for augmentation mammoplasty may benefit from some degree of fat grafting, although the limitations of donor sites should also be considered in very thin patients. However, there remains room in future research to better define what patients are the optimal candidates, particularly with regards to the location and amount of lipofilling in individualized cases. Analysis of surgical techniques demonstrated that implant placement was primarily in the subfascial plane. Subfascial breast augmentation is a well described technique. 18, 19 The pectoralis fascia serves as a distinct layer that can contribute to further concealing implant edges and limiting displacement of the implant while avoiding the issues of animation deformity often associated with subpectoral placement. The additional soft tissue coverage provided by primary fat grafting often obviates the need for pectoralis coverage allowing expanded utilization of the subfascial plane in patients that may otherwise not be candidates. The pectoralis fascia additionally serves as a barrier between the implant pocket and the fat-grafting compartment. However, the utility of composite augmentation has also been demonstrated in both the dual and subglandular planes. 6 Although the final decision on implant plane is often secondary to surgeon preference, the addition of fat grafting at the time of augmentation increases the flexibility of these decisions.
Textured implants were also significantly more commonly utilized than smooth implants (82.2 versus 17.8%). Reasons for this predominance of textured prostheses may include limiting implant migration, malrotation in anatomic implants and capsular contracture in the subglandular plane. However, given the increasing evidence of the association of breast implant-associated anaplastic large cell lymphoma with textured implants, 20 consideration should be given to increased utilization of smooth prostheses. Particularly, in the subfascial and dual-plane pockets, adequate pocket control and prevention of implant migration can usually be achieved with meticulous dissection based on preoperative markings to ensure avoidance of overdissection.
Trends in fat grafting suggested a tendency toward atraumatic harvest techniques. 21 Centrifugation was also the primary method of fat processing, although the advantages of this technique over other processing methods are less clear. 22, 23 Importantly, fat grafting was most commonly performed to the medial breast as this area is typically most deficient in thinner patients. Achieving natural cleavage can be very difficult with implants, which can paradoxically appear to widen the distance between breasts as described by Bravo et al. 12 The results reported by these authors and the trends across these clinical series highlight the utility of fat grafting in this particular problem area.
The average volume of grafted fat across studies was 109.2 ml per breast. Although this volume inherently has a range, it is not a particularly large volume of grafted material, highlighting the role of fat in composite augmentation as a shaping and blending tool rather than a method of achieving volume and projection, as in primary autologous fat augmentation. 24 The capacity for fat grafting, however, is dependent on the plane of implant placement with a greater potential space for fat grafting when implants are placed in a deeper plane. 6 In this regard, it is important avoid overfilling to limit graft ischemia and subsequent fat necrosis.
Overall, complication rates were low across studies, demonstrating the safety of primary composite breast augmentation upon analysis of pooled results. Importantly, rates of oil cysts and fat necrosis were low and mammographic findings reported by Auclair et al 6 did not demonstrate an increased incidence of concerning lesions, reinforcing the known safety of fat grafting. 25, 26 Reoperation rates were also low compared with large series, 4, 5, 8 although this must be considered in the context of a significantly shorter follow-up length. Given the known resorption of portions of grafted fat, repeated fat grafting as the primary reason for reoperation can be expected.
Other important outcomes measures, including volumetric analysis, objective analysis of cosmetic outcomes, imaging findings, and patient-reported outcomes varied among different studies. Volumetric analysis, a critical evaluation of long-term fat grafting success, was only measured in one study. Auclair et al 6 reported a 57% volume retention in 20 patients at 1 year postoperatively, consistent with reported ranges of volume retention of fat grafts from prior studies. 27 Özalp and Aydinol 14 and Maione et al 15 reported high rates of patient satisfaction with composite breast augmentation. Both studies, however, utilized study-specific, nonvalidated surveys to assess these outcomes. Although this data provide important preliminary information on patient satisfaction with this procedure, the use of validated surveys for patient-reported outcomes 28 will be valuable to appropriately evaluate patient satisfaction and quality of life.
Limitations of this study include a small sample of available studies in the literature given the relatively recent widespread adoption of composite breast augmentation techniques. Despite this, a large number of overall patients were included in pooled analysis of data. Heterogeneity among reporting of certain variables, such as fat grafting data, also precluded analysis of these factors in a case-based fashion and instead required analysis of certain variables by study. In addition, a meta-analysis of effect sizes was unable to be performed as only one comparative study reporting outcomes was found
CONCLUSIONS
Composite breast augmentation provides the ability to address limitations of soft tissue coverage that can otherwise compromise aesthetic outcomes after implantbased breast augmentation. A systematic review of the current literature demonstrated the safety of concomitant fat grafting at the time of primary breast augmentation. Analysis of pooled data revealed a trend towards subfascial placement of textured implants with fat grafting primarily of the medial breast borders. Future studies that address additional important long-term outcomes such as patientreported measures, ideally in a comparative manner, will help reinforce the benefits of this technique while further refining its applicability.
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